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Fluctuationsin real estatemarket activity--economic
cyclesof boom
and bust--havebeen a recurrentphenomenonin American history. Two
centuriesago George Washington,ThomasJefferson,and JamesMadison
werespeculating
in landfor theDistrictof Columbiaandgotcaughtshortby
a downturnin the market. RobertMorris, the legendaryRevolutionary
War
financier,evenwent to debtors'prisonfor defaultingon paymentsowedon
thousands
of vacantlots he had purchasedin the new FederalCity. Since
landwaswidelyavailableandfrequentlyboughtandsold,it wasoftensubject
to periodsof wild speculationand excesssupplyin whichthe inflationary
bubbleseventually
burst. The subsequent
rapiddeclinein propertypricesand
real estateactivityhasservedasboth causeand effectof financialpanicsand
economicdepressions
duringthe pasttwo hundredyears[16, 21].
While the boom-bustbehaviorof realtyinvestmenthasbeennotedby
writers

and commentators

on the American

scene from

the Duke

de la

Rochefoucauld
in the eighteenthcenturyto CharlesDickensin the nineteenth,
it wasonlyduringthe Great Depressionof the 1930sthat scholarsbeganto
systematically
examinethe historicalpatternof real estatecycles.Inspired
particularly
by the business
cyclestudiesof the NationalBureauof Economic
Research,economists
beganto chartthe durationof nationalcyclesand the
variationsacrosscities and regions. They compiledand analyzeddata on
transactions,values,constructionvolume,land subdividing,mortgageloans,
and other statisticsdrawn from a wide variety of governmentand private
industrysources.In books,monographs,
and articlesincludingsuchclassics
asHomer Hoyt's OneHundredYearsof Land Valuesin Chicago(1933),and
ClarenceLong's BuildingCyclesand the Theoryof Investment(1940),
economists
searchedfor historicalexplanations
and researchmethodsthat
couldhelppredictthe timingandimpactof futurefluctuations.Much of this
analyticalwork was promptedby increasingly
favorableattitudestoward
industry-wide
restructuringencouraged
by the growingnumberof private
tradeassociations
andby advocates
of government
interventionandregulation.
Theseideas,whichbecamepopularduringthe Progressive
Era and World
War I, reachedmaturitywith the economiccrisisof the 1930s. Industryand
governmentleadersrespondedto the nationalemergencyby attemptingto
turn economictheoriesof business
cyclesinto policiesdesignedto reversethe
longdownwardspiraland to maintainupwardmomentumby applyingnew
formsof control[2, 4-5, 7-13, 15-21,23-30].
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These economicstudiesrepresenta rich sourceof informationand
ideason real estatecycles.However,mostof them do not addressissuesof
industryor governmentorganizational
and politicaldynamics.This paper
presentssome of what I have discoveredabout the relationshipof cyclical
economicactivityin the real estatesectorto industrialrestructuring
andpublic
policyreform. My essentialargumentis that mostgovernment
initiativesto
regulateor reorganizethe real estateindustrytake placeeither duringthe
downwardslideafter a boom,duringthe troughof the bustperiod,or in the
earlystagesof an economic
recovery.Fewsubstantive
publicpolicychanges
are made at the high point of the cyclewhen the real estatebusinessis
booming. There are three reasonsthat accountfor this commonpatternof
behavior:1) publicopinion;2) real estateindustrypolitics;3) the flow of
financing.
Public Opinion

Politiciansand governmentofficials generallyrespond to highly
mobilizedpublicopinionasexpressed
throughlobbyingby citizengroupsand
variousother meansof communication.During the peak of a real estate
boom,manyill effectsof the frenziedactivitybecomeapparent,rangingfrom
outrightbusinessfraud to abuseof the urban and rural environment. The
chorusof dissatisfaction
duringthe boomis partiallymutedby the enormous
profits,employment,
and investment
beinggenerated.Once thingsbeginto
slowdown,however,thesepent-upfrustrations
take the form of widespread
publicsupportfor more stringentgovernmentand industryregulations.An
exampleis the currentresponse
to the savingsand loan crisis,part of which
is really"closing
thebarndoorafterthe horseisgone,"withthe restbeingan
attemptto ensurethat the new horsewill stayinsidethe barn in the years
ahead.

At the bottom of the cycle,public concernsshift from retribution,
correctingabuses,and cleaningup the mess,to activelytryingto revivethe
stagnant
market. The policyframeworkbecomes
oneof economic
incentives
and stimulus.The federalderegulation
of the savingsand loan industryin
1980and 1982,for example,wasmotivatedpartlyby a desireto boostreal
estateduringa severerecession.
Finally,in theearlystagesof an upswing
twotypesof publicresponses
emerge. First, many actionsare taken to further the processof economic
revival. Second,new regulationsare establishedto preventor ameliorate
certainproblemsbeforetoo muchdevelopment
is initiated. Oncethe boom
is goingstrong,however,the firstresponse
becomesobsolete,andthe second
is no longer politicallyviable. Too many people have a vestedinterestin
lettingdevelopment
andsalesproceedwithoutanyfurtherencumbrances,
and
thussignificant
reformsare temporarily
blocked.
Real Estate Industry Politics

An importantfactorin the changing
natureof publicopiniontoward
real estateis the volatilityand fluctuatingsize of the industryitselfi Real
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estateis a game playedprimarilywith borrowedmoney,and it is relatively
easyfor a large segmentof the populationto participate.Especiallywhen
timesare goodand real estatepricesare rapidlyincreasing,
vastnumbersof
people get involvedin buying,selling,leasing,building,renovating,and
additionalaspectsof propertyinvestmentand development. These new
entrepreneurscan quicklybecomean obstacleto any kind of meaningful
reformor regulation.Manyof themare small-scale
operators
whohaveonly
recentlysucceeded
underthe existingrulesand fear that proposedchanges
mightbe economically
harmfulto them.
Large-scalereal estateentrepreneurs
alsoare reticentaboutendorsing
too much governmentalpower,but on the whole they are more favorable
toward public policy initiativesthan their smaller-scalecolleagues. Big
investorsanddevelopers
arebetterableto shapelegislationandregulationfor
theirownendsandconsequently
are morelikelyto playinfluentialrolesin the
policymaking
process.Duringboomtimestheselargeractorsare politically
outnumbered
by their smallercompetitors,
andin anycaseare reluctantto
tamperwith the statusquo while profitsare still rising.
Oncethe downturnarrives,however,the attitudeof thelargerbusiness
leaderschanges
quickly.First,theybecomemorewillingto engagein public
policyreformin orderto placatean increasingly
hostilepublicopinionand
improvethe imageof the real estateindustrywhichhasbeentarnishedby the
excesses
of the boom. Sucha responseoftenbecomesa compromise
strategy,
wherebyindustryleadersagreeto new regulationsas a meansof avoiding
more drastic measures. The concernfor real estate'spublic image is
importantto theseexecutives,
manyof whomare anxiousto differentiatewhat
they regardas their respectable
business
endeavorsfrom unscrupulous
and
scandalous
behaviorby someof their rivals. In the post-boomatmosphere,
tradeassociations
mayevensupportpublicandprivatemethodsdesigned
to
purgecertaintypesof fraudandabusefromthe industry.Suchprohibitions
canhavethebeneficialeffectfor the survivors
of reducingcompetition,though
eventhe largestentrepreneursoftenfear that anynew governmentrestrictions
could inhibit their own future activities.

Duringa real estaterecession
andin the earlyphasesof an upturnthe
industrymaybe in conflictoverthe issueof stricterregulations,
but generally
supportsnew governmentsubsidiesand programsdesignedto stimulate
investment
andincreaseproduction.The largeractorsin the industrybecome
more willing to lobby for legislationand public interventionin order to
strengthentheir privateeconomicposition. In additionto cleaningup the
publicimageof the industryandreducingcompetitionandoverbuilding,
at the
bottomof the cyclethe mainmotivationfor industryinvolvement
in public
policyreformis to shortenor reversethe downturnandto hastenthe arrival
andlengthenthe durationof the upturn.Thisis anotherreasonwhyoncethe
boomis in full swingandappearsto be self-sustaining,
seriousgovernmental
reformsgenerallyleavethe real estateindustry's
short-termpoliticalagenda.
Executivesof larger real estatefirms are not only more willing to
supportpoliticalactionandpublicpolicychanges
in recessionary
periods,they
are alsobetter able to do so. Even thoughmostbusinesses
are weakenedby
a collapseof a real estateboom,manyof the smallentrepreneurs
gobankrupt
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and disappearfrom the industry.By contrast,mostof the big firmsfind ways
to survivethroughthe toughtimes. Pro-reformreal estateleadershavemore
political power in a recession,through greater intra-industryeconomic
resources,
andtheyhavethe advantage
in politicallegitimacyat a time when
publicimagebecomesan importantfactor. The real estateexecutives
that
emerge during a downturnto form a "public-private
partnership"with
governmentofficialsare generallythosewho manageto avoid the scandals
that havetaintedmanyin their professionduringthe previousboom.
The Flow of Financing

More than mostbusinesses,
real estateoperateswith other people's
money.Propertyfinancingis highlyleveragedthroughmortgageloansand a
myriadof additionaldebt instruments.The fluctuatingdynamicsof capital
markets are crucial both to the rise and fall of individual fortunes and to the

overallpatternof real estatecycles.
Financial institutionsand intermediariesprovide much of the
short-termand long-termfundsthat realty entrepreneursand consumers
borrowfor propertydevelopment
andacquisition.Realestatelendersexert
considerablepower over the investmentand constructionprocess. During
boom periodsthey competevigorouslyover whichinstitutioncan loan the
most moneythe fastestfor the highestreturn of interestand fee income.
Sometimes
theyalsotakea percentage
of theequityin a projectaspartof the
loan transaction.At suchhistoricalmomentsmanyreal estatelendersignore
prudentunderwriting
standards
andgivecredenceto overlyoptimisticproperty
appraisalsand market analyses. "Easy money"helps fuel speculation,
turnover,inflation, excessiveland subdividing,overbuilding,and numerous
otherabusesresultingin poorqualitydevelopment
andquestionable
business
ethics. Most importantlyfor our purposes,at the heightof the boom the
principalreal estatelendersdo notexertpoliticalleadership
to supportpublic
policyreformsor regulations.
One of the main reasonsthatboomseventuallycrashis the withdrawal
of previouslyavailablefinancing.During theseperiodsof "tightmoney"or
"creditcrunch,"borrowersare generallyeither unableto get new loansto
finance building or buying, or the loans are too expensive. In such
circumstances
lendersoftenforceborrowersto repayexistingloansandrefuse
to extendor renegotiateloan terms,particularlywhenthe cashflow from the
propertyis insufficient
to coverthe debtservice.If theborrowerscannotfind
other lendersto refinancetheir properties,then defaults,foreclosures,
and
bankruptcies
will soonfollow. Sales,construction,
and propertyvalueswill
sharplydeclineduringthis downwardspiral,and the lack of capitalbecomes
a vital factorin precipitating
and prolonging
the real estatebust.
In pastfinancial"panics"
manylendersgot into serioustroublewhen
the assetvalueof their real estateportfoliosrapidlydiminished,and a large
numberof creditprovidershavefailedoverthe pasttwo centuriesdue to real
estatelosses.We are witnessing
thissituationagainin the 1980sand90s,first
with savingsand loans,then commercialbanks,and nowwith life insurance
companies.At suchtimes,theselendersand otherfinancialintermediaries
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have come under increasingcriticism and scrutiny, leading to more

conservative
underwritingpracticesand new regulatoryinitiatives
•. In
response,the financialservicessectorparticipatesactivelyin publicpolicy
debatesand contributesto the formulationandimplementationof reformsin
the real estateindustry.Insurancecompanies
that dealwith real estatenot
as lendersand investorsbut as insurers,suchasproperty,title, and mortgage
insurancefirms,alsoexerciseextensiveauthorityduringcyclicaldownturnsto
controlandreorganizereal estatebusiness
activities
andpromotegovernment
intervention. During booms,however,thesereal estateinsurers,like their
financial counterparts,tend to relax their standardsand become less
enamoredwith publicregulation.
The Rise of the Community Builders

In TheRiseof the Community
Builders[28], I examinethe changing
structureof the real estateindustryin the first half of the twentiethcentury,
focusingparticularlyon the residentialdevelopmentand brokeragesectors.
The purposeis to determinethe role of real estatepoliticsin the creationof
government
planningagencies
andland-useregulations.I alsoanalyzeprivate
forms of regulationand planning,includingdeed restrictionsin property
developmentandsales,aswell as a wide rangeof trade association
actionsto
imposeindustrystandards.The latter includesprivatelobbyingfor public
regulationthroughstatelicensingof brokersandsalespersonnel.
Throughdissecting
the economicandpoliticaldivisions
withinthe real
estate industry,I describea deep conflictbetweenthe large developers,or
communitybuilders,and the smalleroperators,or curbstoners,
whom the
communitybuilderswere trying to excludeor upgrade. Big developers
generallyfavoredprivateregulation,and mostof them alsowere inclinedto
supportsometypeof government
regulatoryandcoordinating
role. A similar
conflictexistedamongbrokersoverthe issueof saleslicensing.
The key to understanding
these issuesis that the positionsof the
differentactorsand the outcomesof their effortsvariedover time. The single
most importantvariable in explainingthe chronologicaland geographic
differences
wasthe real estatebusiness
cycle. One exampleis zoning. Los
Angelesintroducedcitywidezoningin 1908,in the midstof a deeprecession
followingthe Panicof 1907. New York City passedits landmarkzoninglaw
in 1916, after several years of debate in which many property owners,

investors,
developers,
and lendersopposedthe idea. What changedtheir
mindsin 1916wasthe severedownturnin the marketandtheir hopethat the
new zoningordinancewould help stabilizepropertyvaluesand encourage
investment.Many otherurbanzoninglawswereinitiatedduringthe slowreal
estateyearsof World War I and the depression
of 1920-21. Some of these
laws finally passedin the early 1920swhen developmentwas beginningto
acceleratewhile land-userestrictions
still retainedindustrysupport. At the

lForelaboration
of thistheme,
seeAnthony
Downs,
HowtheCurrent
•Credit
Crunch'
is
Ercessively
Depressing
RealEstateValues(Washington,DC, 1991).
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heightof the mid-1920sboom,however,mostof thissupporthadevaporated.
New laws were put on hold and existing city zoning ordinanceswere
frequentlyamendedand seriously
weakened.
Only in the late 1920sandespecially
duringthe longdepression
of the
1930swerenewzoninglawspassedandold onesstrengthened,
againwiththe
backingof the community
builderswhosurvived
the economiccollapse.The
storyis very much the same for subdivisioncontrolsand real estatesales
regulation,two of the otherpublicpolicyreformsdiscussed
in the book.
Own Your

Own Home

In Own YourOwnHome[25] I analyzethe evolutionof the residential
developmentand financesectorsover the past 100 years. Key patternsof
politicalbehaviorand outcomesin terms of the real estateindustryand
economiccyclesare similar to the communitybuilders story. The first
national initiatives for federal homeownershippolicy came during and
immediatelyafter World War I, a periodof housingshortages
and real estate
market recession. The major reorganizationof housingfinance and
developmentcame in the depthsof the 1930sdepressionand was viewed
mainlyas a seriesof emergencymeasuresto savethe economicand financial
systemfrom completely
failing. Real estateindustryleaders,especially
land
developers,homebuilders,residentialrealtors,and homemortgagelenders,
all lobbiedstrenuously
for government
intervention
rangingfrom subsidies
to
regulations.Theseincludedsuchinstitutions
and programsas the Federal
Home Loan Bank Systemwhichsavedthe savingsand loan industry,the
Federal HousingAdministration(FHA) with its revolutionarymortgage
insurance
program,the Home Owners'LoanCorporationthatbailedout one
million homeownersand their lenders,and the Federal National Mortgage
Association(Fannie Mae) whichcreatedthe modernsecondarymortgage
market. Even publichousingwas startedat this time, whichinitiallyhad
lukewarmsupportfrom at leastsomeof the communitybuilderswho later
stronglyopposedit.
At the end of World War II andin the immediatepostwaryears,when
housingshortagesand fear of another depressionwere foremostamong
policymakers'and real estate industryleaders' concerns,the Veterans
Administrationhomeloan guaranteeprogramwascreatedand the FHA and
FannieMae were greatlyexpanded.When the 1949HousingAct finally
passedafter a four-yearstruggleover the public housingprovisions,the
additionalinflux of federal mortgagefinancingsubsidieshelped private
housingconstruction
reachrecordlevels,particularlyfor single-family
homes.
It was onlywhenhomebuildingand salesbeganto fall in 1953that another
major nationalhousingact wasintroduced.This cyclicalpatternof housing
legislation,with the residentialreal estate industrylobbyingfor more
government
expenditures
andnewprograms
wheneverhousingmarketsfalter,
haspersisted.Successive
housinglegislationhasbeenfrequentlyjustifiedby
the needto reversedownward
cycles.Examplesincludethe 1968HousingAct
that privatizedFannieMae, established
the GovernmentNational Mortgage
Association(Ginnie Mae), and launchedseveralambitiousnew FHA
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programs,and the EmergencyHome FinancingAct of 1970that createdthe
FederalHome Loan MortgageCorporation(FreddieMac).
In addition,major publicpolicyreformsintendedto curb abuseof
governmentprogramsalso have been adoptedonly in the aftermathof
housingbooms,neverin the middleof one. For example,the threebiggest
postwar
scandals
involving
government
mortgage
insurance
for privatehousing
development
occurredduringthe heightof housingboomsin the early1950s,
early 1970s,and middle 1980s. The legislativereformsto cleanup these
messes
werenot adopteduntil 1954,1974,and 1989,all post-boomrecession
years.
Conclusion--The

1980s and 1990s

I wantto concludeby discussing
two othercases:the savings
andloan
debacle,and federalincometax reform. The impetusfor deregulating
the
thrift institutions
wasprimarilyin response
to the highinterestratesof the
late 1970sthat renderedthe value of existingthrift assetsand liabilities
uncompetitivein the capital markets. Legislativeactionsto alter the
regulatoryframeworkwereall takenduringthe severereal estaterecession
of theearly1980s,andthendespiteabundant
evidence
of impending
crisis,the
federalandstategovernments
essentially
satbackandlet the disasterunfold
until the boomhad completelysubsided
in all regionsof the country. Only
then did Congresspassand PresidentBushsignthe FinancialInstitutions
Reform,Recovery,and EnforcementAct of 1989(FIRREA) [3, 6, 14, 23].
Tax policiesalso fit within the cyclicalframework. The original
accelerateddepreciationprovisions
of the federaltax codewhichhelped
stimulateinvestment
in incomepropertywerepassedby Congress
in 1954as
the single-family
housingboomwassubsiding
andthe postwarapartmentand
officebuildingboomshadyet to begin. Subsequent
changes
that allowedfor

real estateinvestment
trusts(REITs), condominiums,
limitedpartnership
syndication
of tax losses,andotherinvestment
vehiclesall cameduringor
immediately
followingrecession
periods,not at the heightof booms. This
patternwas mostpronouncedwith the 1981EconomicRecoveryTax Act,
whichpassedduringthe depthsof a severedownturnandcreatedsubstantial
benefitsfor real estatedevelopersand investors. The new law offered
lucrativefinancialincentives
that helpedstimulatethe massiveoverbuilding
and speculative
activityof the 1980spropertyboom.
How thendoesoneexplainthe 1986Tax ReformAct [1],whichpassed
whiletheboomwasstillin progress
in thenortheast
andthePacificcoastand
hadthe effectof killingthe realestatesyndication
industry
andconsiderably
dampening
investment
in incomeproperties,
especially
officebuildings
and
multi-familyhousing?One key reasonis that the real estateboomhad
alreadycollapsed
in southern
andwestern
energy
statessuchasTexas,andthe
negativeeffectsof overbuilding
on the economyandthe financialsystemin
thoseregionswere quite apparent. The real estateindustrylobbied
ferociously
to retaintheir favorable1981tax treatment,formingfor this
purposea newcoalitioncalledthe NationalRealtyCommittee.However,
because
the industryhadalreadylostfavorwiththe generalpublicin some
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areasof the country,they did not have a broad enoughcoalitionto ward off
all of the proposedreforms. Anotherimportantfactoris that the real estate
coalition was divided since tax benefits for homeowners were not under attack

andwere preservedin the 1986law. This waspoliticallycrucialbecausefor
the averagepersonthe 1980sreal estateboom consistedmainlyof rising
valuesfor single-family
homes,
townhouses,
or condominiums
thattheyowned.
In 1991, with a recessionin full force everywherebut the Pacific
northwest,real estate industrytrade associations
are uniting to fight for
restoringfederalincometax subsidies
that were lost in 1986. The principal
argumentthat the industryis makingis that theseincentivesare neededto
stimulatepropertyinvestmentwhichwill help get the economyout of the
recession.The politicalapproachof the real estatetrade associations
and
their lobbyists
clearlyfitswithinmy cyclicalanalysis,
thoughin thiscaseit is
too soonto predictthe outcomeof theseefforts[22].
Where doesall this lead? I have observeda very consistent
and
persistent
political-economic
phenomenon
andoffereda theoretical
framework
withwhichto explaincollectivepatternsof behavior.In the caseof real estate
cycles,
industryrestructuring,
andpublicpolicyreform,historicallessons
can
offer considerable
insightinto what may occurin the future. We will be
awarethat tighterregulationsare mostlikelyto be implementedin the early
stagesof a downturn,that economicincentives
standthe bestchanceof being
enactedduringthe latter phasesof a bust,that either of them might prevail
in the initial periodof an upturn,and that significant
new reformsprobably
will not be established
duringthe heightof a boom.
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